
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Introduction 
 

Thank you for downloading our Buyer 

Search Report (December 2007) 
 

The report highlights the most popular keywords in buyer searches for products in 

your industry. However, there are still not enough listings for these products on 

Alibaba.com. 

 

Take this opportunity to fill the gap in your market. Make the right supplier you! 

 

Using the Buyer Search Report (December 2007) is easy! 

 

Step 1 Turn to the Contents Page 

Step 2 Click on your industry 

Step 3 Get the most popular keywords  

 

If you can supply any of these products, display them immediately on Alibaba.com.  

This is the right time to reach the right buyers. Don’t miss this  

fantastic opportunity! 
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Agriculture 

poultry equipment gluten cultivator 

red chilli rice paper green apple 

coco red apple groundnut 

fresh onion lemon mandarin orange 

rice mill kidney bean herb extract 

livestock cactus pine nut 

fuji apple potato flake green coffee 

farm farm tool mung bean 

front end loader dragon fruit fresh potato 

agrochemical pomelo electronic cigar 

hydroponics power tiller millet 

knapsack sprayer rotary tiller peanut kernel 

lime farm supply cut flower 

dap kernel cotton seed 

npk palm kernel shell buckwheat 

asparagus shiitake oyster 

power sprayer glyphosate acid oil 

avocado papaya dehydrated onion 

irrigation supply fungus mandarin 

fresh garlic red onion hand sprayer 

coir cattle fresh orange 

fresh apple palm kernel kiwi fruit 

combine harvester animal fodder red pepper 

fresh ginger coco peat fungicide 

grape seed extract dried mushroom hammer mill 

agriculture drive shaft betel nut dehydrated garlic flake 

pea dehydrated garlic chick pea 

broccoli roasted peanut chinese garlic 

bamboo stick dried vegetable peeled garlic 

fish feed animal husbandry aquaculture equipment 

seaweed fertilizer red kidney bean artemia 

corn gluten meal peanut oil salted garlic 

longan gibberellic acid fresh peeled garlic 

garlic oil agricultural tool dried ginger 

 



Apparel 

girl wear ceremony dress islamic clothing 

adult costume muslim maternity 

diving suit costume dress infant wear 

bridal wear second hand clothing garment stock lot 

girdle hot fix army uniform 

animal costume fitness wear baby cloth 

maternity clothes male mannequin sexy club wear 

clothing label infant clothes baby romper 

polyester thread safety pin bra cup 

flower girl dress fancy dress foam cup 

elastic webbing dance wear embroidered lace 

insignia polyester sewing thread camisole 

shoulder pad elastic lace crystal rhinestone 

motif elastic tape cotton underwear 

baby set chemise clothing stock 

hot fix motif shaper puller 

garment label hijab button badge 

babywear hook and loop baby apparel 

embroidery badge crochet lace shoulder strap 

cotton tape baby suit loop 

 

Automobile 

microcontroller exhaust header jump start 

atv winch electric automobile car audio accessory 

fuel cell car fm transmitter brake hose 

atv engine 150cc atv fuel injection 

motorcycle wheel rim off road dirt bike emergency kit 

dirt bike part car starter car dvd system 

custom wheel booster cable auto tire 

automotive switch auto alternator aluminium wheel 

auto sun visor car parking system raptor atv 

hid lamp car sun shade auto led lamp 

auto repair armature post lift 

hid light auto body part auto sensor 

auto led light clutch plate power jack 

car paint car wax motorcycle light 



car polisher exhaust manifold auto switch 

drive shaft car key car brush 

motorcycle shock absorber motor starter disc brake pad 

rotor car lcd monitor engine block 

hid bulb atv part brake cable 

motor car atv rim car a/c compressor 

automobile battery foot pedal shop press 

car led eec motorcycle car organizer 

crank indicator lamp gps bluetooth 

ratchet tie down car parking sensor system atv wheel 

car lamp bluetooth gps clutch bearing 

creeper fuel nozzle auto scanner 

air flow sensor power steering pump clutch master cylinder 

crank shaft minibus motorcycle sprocket 

car care bus part digital tire gauge 

car horn digital pressure gauge handlebar 

jump starter car entertainment motor controller 

100cc motorcycle car lcd navigator 

clutch disc alarm sensor auto seat cover 

fm modulator car heater bus air conditioner 

auto lighting 110cc motorcycle car parking sensor 

jumper cable grip auto fuel pump 

ignition system air intake car fan 

bottle jack rubber tyre car lighting 

audio cassette bluetooth gps receiver power window 

oxygen sensor body part paint booth 

engine mount injection fuel pump car electronic 

gps navigator auto lighting system auto starter 

car alternator mp3 fm transmitter auto brake pad 

car computer motorcycle lamp ignition cable 

joint auto body kit racing car seat 

auto alarm fan clutch car engine part 

air suspension brake disk rocker arm 

car door lock cylinder block auto floor mat 

ignition car bumper sealed beam 

igniter engine mounting repair part 

liner car floor mat car cassette player 

auto meter auto lock automobile radiator 

car tool auto repair equipment auto kit 

aluminum rim mp3 fm modulator agricultural tire 

buffer car cushion auto ignition system 

motorcycle alarm odometer led tail light 

exhaust tip exhaust muffler rear shock absorber 



pocketbike plunger ignition distributor 

radiator fan clutch facing industrial tire 

auto antenna engine bearing auto dvd 

driver seat header eec dirt bike 

bumper guard auto shock absorber arm 

commutator passenger bus motorcycle cover 

clutch cover ignition part auto spare 

off road rearview mirror rod end 

auto led dashboard auto fan 

coolant car washer auto brake 

jack stand air cushion brake cylinder 

car air compressor car security system central locking system 

hid xenon battery cable rear view system 

central locking epa atv aluminum cylinder head 

friction material auto air conditioner pnd 

 

Business Services 

restaurant equipment cardboard display advertising player 

shop fitting pvc vinyl poster stand 

advertising equipment blimp ad player 

racking condom vending machine inspection service 

grocery display equipment printing material 

coin operated machine brochure stand display system 

pos terminal bar accessory inkjet media 

banknote counter pop up cash drawer 

currency counter inspection cinema chair 

pop up display coffee vending machine quality control service 

acrylic stand lightbox metal display 

agent service auditorium chair employment 

cash counter advertising banner liquor dispenser 

roll up currency counting machine lcd ad player 

exhibition display shampoo chair public seating 

acrylic holder gondola advertisement material 

advertising board public chair digital inkjet material 

 



Chemicals 

polyurethane foam potassium sorbate natural pigment 

food preservative electronic part benzene 

potassium chloride acid dye magnesium sulfate 

alginate pvc foam sheet hydrogen 

auto paint chloride methylene chloride 

pet preform emulsifier acrylic acid 

adhesive glue disperse dye dishwashing detergent 

fine chemical fluoride ester 

food grade pvc product propylene 

ammonium chloride eva sheet oxide 

rubber stopper emulsion pvc stabilizer 

aluminium sulphate emulsion paint dcp 

polyol calcium oxide rubber pipe 

paper soap potassium car freshener 

boric acid refrigerant gas lecithin 

plastic wheel camphor paper air freshener 

acetone putty aerosol dispenser 

potassium hydroxide olive oil soap acrylamide 

plastic strip preservative plastic injection part 

glycol rubber pad flat belt 

hot melt adhesive engineering plastic rubber expansion joint 

borax rubber flooring hot melt glue 

calcium phosphate pe sheet glaze stain 

maltodextrin pet chip caustic soda flake 

active carbon aluminium hydroxide plastic injection product 

color lactic acid epdm granule 

cmc sap antifreeze 

formic acid pvc compound lab supply 

benzoic acid nitrate auto rubber part 

ammonium sulphate potassium carbonate aromatic chemical 

fabric softener dextrose monohydrate ammonium bicarbonate 

organic chemical inorganic salt gas hose 

chemical reagent herbal soap funnel 

antioxidant master batch deodorizer 

rubber track rubber foam ether 

calcium hypochlorite rubber tile offset ink 

calcium amine chemical additive 

expandable polystyrene laundry powder engineering 

pvb additive freshener 



laboratory glassware dove sbr 

rubber tube carrageenan naphthalene 

desiccant auto perfume contact adhesive 

bar soap acrylic resin alkyd resin 

molecular sieve agar petroleum resin 

organic acid ceramic pigment fragrance oil 

polyacrylamide auto air freshener chitosan 

pet resin carbon paper  

 

Computer Hardware & Software 

cd printer pro duo computer camera 

external hard drive led driver external hard drive case 

pendrive mini sd kvm switch 

digital pc camera dvd burner hardware component 

cable tester credit card laptop notebook 

cpu fan barcode printer gbic 

compact flash barcode scanner pci card 

pro audio hard disk case flexible keyboard 

memory stick pro duo key board pc monitor 

cf card main board ipaq 

floppy disk duplicator compact flash card 

network cabinet lcd tv monitor flat monitor 

mini sd card ddr memory photo bank 

magnetic card reader ethernet switch sd card reader 

dvd drive amd cpu mouse mat 

hard disk enclosure memory chip combo 

gprs modem notebook laptop atx power supply 

dvd rom notebook pc external hard drive enclosure 

harddisk mousepad floppy drive 

external enclosure sata laser mouse 

drive sdram hdd box 

dvd rw heatsink reader 

dell computer network switch micro 

dvd writer mmc adsl router 

fdd notebook keyboard pci 

hard drive enclosure notebook cooling pad pc power 

 



Construction & Real Estate 

marble granite roller shutter paper dispenser 

container house ceiling material cast iron pipe 

concrete plant quick coupling grab bar 

fireplace mantel oak door ferrule 

marble and granite door opener kempas 

oak wood folding ladder frp pipe 

granite marble portable house hand shower head 

sauna room hand shower quartzite 

asphalt mixing plant rock fossil 

door accessory automatic soap dispenser erw steel pipe 

beige marble fireproof board bath mixer 

infrared metal tube garden tile 

sauna house hdf entry door 

interior wood door beech bathroom shelf 

osb fireproof material building machine 

fire rated door ceiling grid aluminium panel 

metal stud clay tile concentrate 

kitchen door aluminum heat sink roof tile machine 

backhoe loader piping aerial work platform 

granite tombstone building hardware bulletproof glass 

glass sink glass door hinge greenhouse film 

cornice block board floor board 

petrochemical pillar brush holder 

marble mosaic roll forming melamine paper 

cement board building plastic acrylic panel 

asphalt plant idler marble block 

curved glass ipe corner bead 

paper towel pc sheet kerb 

commercial plywood compound honeycomb panel 

river stone api pipe boiler tube 

melamine mdf bath shower prefab 

plank engineered wood flooring flexible metal hose 

monument access floor pex 

rosewood hydraulic hammer plastic window 

carbon tube rolling shutter hydraulic coupling 

door seal kitchen top room door 

ceramic toilet interior design gypsum ceiling 

aluminium ladder glass brick pex-al-pex pipe 

brass pipe line pipe plastic fitting 



reflective glass one piece toilet 

aluminum plastic composite 

panel 

geogrid pedestal compact laminate 

furniture glass hose connector air register 

glass clamp paper towel holder pe fitting 

carpet tile blue stone plastic profile 

aluminium powder door glass headstone 

pvc pipe fitting industrial aluminum profile bathroom rack 

metal pipe ceramic floor maple 

cedar flexible duct gravestone 

clean room door part precision 

ppr sanitary product seamless stainless steel pipe 

pvc wall panel basin faucet keel 

culture stone property access panel 

glass vanity plumbing fitting glass case 

security seal natural decorative laminate 

door roller ceramic sanitary ware aluminum fitting 

flat glass conduit pink 

heat insulation ceramic glaze lvl 

heat exchanger tube medallion erw 

quick connector guard rail industrial door 

blockboard laminated board geomembrane 

furniture material pvc ceiling bust 

paving mineral wool grate 

road roller glass fitting concrete truck mixer 

polished porcelain tile industrial profile metal hose 

plaster board braided hose magnesium oxide board 

rolling door brass pipe fitting carbon steel pipe fitting 

compactor ceiling panel acrylic solid surface 

door slide laminate sheet brick machinery 

fiberglass door bathroom faucet brass connector 

heavy machinery scaffolding system bath appliance 

floor covering refinery galvanized steel tube 

pvc material glass door lock decoration glass 

basalt rockwool aluminum honeycomb panel 

astm pvc ceiling panel fir 

aluminum ceiling garden gate octg 

pvc floor tile building ceramic engineering machinery 

paper towel dispenser roofing slate insulating glass machine 

erw pipe log cabin heated towel rail 

expansion joint crawler concrete cutter 

fiber cement board sanitary fitting aluminium scaffold 

oak flooring self adhesive film marble product 



decorative panel pvc foil bearing steel 

false ceiling cold room armor door 

door viewer glass wash basin above counter basin 

marble fireplace border ceramic art 

glass sheet egyptian marble cold drawn tube 

plate compactor concrete formwork ductile iron pipe fitting 

capillary tube concrete mixer truck precision tube 

plastic hose birch pvc windowsill board 

calcium silicate board flush door pvb interlayer 

log house environmental protection scaffold tube 

gutter aluminum scaffold pu molding 

pvc tile bath rack oil casing and tubing 

polished tile composite pipe butt weld fitting 

bath mirror aluminum curtain wall pool spa 

acrylic fiber cistern metal stud and track 

pipeline rustic tile drywall metal stud and track 

marble sculpture hard wood far infrared sauna 

louver fly ash bibcock 

 

Electrical Equipment & Supplies 

digital camera battery dell inspiron camcorder battery 

dreambox electric equipment meter box 

notebook battery audio jack camera battery 

aaa alkaline battery rf connector dj mixer 

fuse box frequency converter ni-mh battery 

inverter generator dish antenna indoor antenna 

air switch cable assembly gfci 

dc jack electrical connector ac voltage regulator 

power outlet mini circuit breaker av sender 

diesel motor power connector automotive relay 

cladding enameled copper wire cable wire 

control cable dvb-t receiver pda battery 

electric transformer lithium polymer battery dry cell 

rf modulator satellite finder industrial plug 

nimh battery dvb-s pv module 

professional audio frequency inverter cable joint 

rca cable arrester rubber cable 

plug socket fta satellite receiver ac voltage stabilizer 

a v cable cable harness conference system 



diesel generating set power relay ac inverter 

generating set distribution board laptop part 

receptacle hdmi switch ni-cd battery 

fta diesel fuel remote control socket 

miniature circuit breaker rca photovoltaic module 

diesel oil power board cell battery 

car battery charger electrical component pushbutton 

lightning arrester magneto heating cable 

cable clip miniature button battery 

cell battery holder cca 

lug f connector dc power 

electronic transformer laptop adapter auto relay 

ac generator av dc ac inverter 

dry cell battery heat shrink car power inverter 

battery cell electrical box fuse cutout 

magnet wire heating wire rca plug 

gen set auto connector dip switch 

selector switch industrial battery industrial socket 

modulator pressure control cb 

remote switch rca jack electric product 

pvc cable extension cadmium 

dc adapter cable accessory cable seal 

iptv coaxial connector ni-mh 

rf microphone cable ac charger 

diesel genset emergency ni-cd 

scart cable electrical part optical node 

phone jack acid battery a/v connector 

phone charger online ups ac power adapter 

aluminum wire ibm thinkpad copper clad aluminum 

public address system ac power supply enameled aluminium wire 

outdoor antenna rechargeable battery pack bronze strip 

lv switchgear four-way valve rubber flexible cable 

 

Electronic Components & Supplies 

polyimide film motion sensor el light 

power transistor power capacitor el panel 

moving picture encoder isolator 

ceramic capacitor outdoor led display ntc thermistor 

electrical contact infrared sensor aluminum electrolytic capacitor 



led panel motor capacitor proximity switch 

magnetic switch copper clad laminate fpc 

el wire composite insulator outdoor advertising 

lcm el product led open sign 

led board electronic sign electret condenser microphone 

bridge rectifier resonator digital display 

crystal oscillator phenol bridge 

led display screen insulating material el display 

electrical ceramic ac motor capacitor  

 

Energy 

oil refinery coking coal anthracite 

hydraulic oil biodiesel plant lubricant oil 

briquette metallurgical coke calcined petroleum coke 

lng petroleum jelly brake fluid 

sawdust coconut shell charcoal charcoal machine 

gas oil firewood coconut powder 

 

Environment 

non ferrous metal lead scrap oil separator 

pet scrap scrap aluminum scrap ship 

disinfectant paper scrap ldpe scrap 

ro membrane pvc scrap nylon waste 

brass scrap occ pac 

incinerator chemical waste pure water 

cotton linter pp scrap food waste disposer 

automation   

 

Fashion Accessories 

party hat knit hat pu belt 

glove leather barrette mohair 

genuine leather polyester scarf knitted glove 

hair barrette neck tie beret 



knitting scarf mumbai carnival hat 

fashion belt buckle crochet hat garden glove 

beanie hair jewelry hairpin 

cashmere scarf cotton cap lady hat 

knitted scarf led belt buckle fabric belt 

felt hat designer hat metal accessory 

ponytail holder hair elastic fur product 

hairpiece magic glove lady belt 

plastic buckle cashmere shawl pin buckle 

hair bow ear muff industrial glove 

fitted cap head wrap ear 

hair decoration golf cap knitting cap 

baby hat acrylic scarf man belt 

 

Food & Beverage 

potato chip corona beer rapeseed 

private label dried mango cuttlefish 

ethyl alcohol ice tea heineken 

apple juice concentrate buffalo meat cod 

canola oil dried apricot aloe vera juice 

corned beef catfish jasmine tea 

jerry can apricot condiment 

dried food pineapple juice oil seed 

organic tea mango pulp durian 

garlic powder rum cucumber 

frozen shrimp natural honey bee honey 

beef meat ham marshmallow 

scotch whisky canned meat rabbit meat 

confectionary instant tea canned vegetable 

bubble gum chilli sauce egg noodle 

brazilian sugar juices green food 

organic fruit brewery palm olein 

fish fillet health tea king crab 

arabic gum frozen beef cachaca 

flower tea molasses brown sugar 

guar gum fish sauce coconut milk 

dairy product canned tomato macaroni 

lactose eel frozen strawberry 

clove maize starch china green tea 



chinese tea instant food french fries 

chili sauce margarine cumin seed 

lamb brandy caffeine 

crude sunflower oil fig milk candy 

oleic acid paste fillet 

halal mineral water plant frozen pork 

dried sea cucumber gummy candy curry 

octopus refined sugar beet sugar 

cumin roasted coffee canned sweet corn 

paprika honey product cognac 

raspberry dehydrated fruit cardamom 

 

Furniture & Furnishings 

chaise furniture set mattress fabric 

latex mattress pine furniture pvc edge banding 

buffet cane furniture bathroom vanity cabinet 

bookshelf chest camp chair 

medicine cabinet pull handle garden table 

computer furniture book shelf dvd rack 

double bed lcd stand office cabinet 

cabinet hinge dining room chair photoframe 

living room sofa framed art kitchen trolley 

cabinet hardware mahogany furniture arbor 

park bench end table folding picnic table 

plastic table fishing chair furniture caster 

ball chair catch coat stand 

leather fabric folding furniture bath cabinet 

plastic handle concealed hinge egg chair 

ball bearing slide bean bag chair plasma stand 

foam mattress acrylic photo frame recliner sofa 

ottoman dpf cabinet knob 

plastic picture frame furniture hinge glass frame 

curtain rail corner shelf inflatable mattress 

leather bed brass hinge office sofa 

couch commercial furniture foot stool 

adjustable bed shade aluminium frame 

metal frame curtain pole diy furniture 

rattan sofa lift chair furniture polish 

recliner chair file cabinet nylon wheel 



dresser beach furniture lcd tv stand 

eames chair retractable awning door holder 

artificial tree lounger china furniture 

dining furniture adjustable table bamboo blind 

antique cabinet laboratory furniture occasional table 

armoire footstool kitchen hardware 

flower decoration dining table set plastic folding chair 

conference table deck chair metal handle 

acrylic chair camping bed patio set 

corner sofa genuine leather sofa artificial rose 

home office furniture garden set fireproof fabric 

filing cabinet iron table patio chair 

laptop stand lcd photo frame panel furniture 

glass tv stand bathroom product roman blind 

leather dining chair aluminum handle decorative hardware 

barcelona chair manager chair artificial decoration 

plasma tv stand lever handle aluminium handle 

digital cable meeting table kid bed 

folding tent mattress pad foundation chair 

day bed inflatable bed multi-use furniture 

folding gazebo chair part  

 

General Industrial Equipment 

activated carbon filter mud pump power equipment 

laser engraver laser module pallet racking 

luggage cart ceiling diffuser micromotor 

furnace oil hot water boiler shop crane 

auto water pump electric fan motor filter media 

mini pump laser cutter condensing unit 

fan blower sewage pump deep well pump 

electric hoist service cart filter element 

hand pallet truck diesel pump electric stacker 

marking machine asynchronous motor flake ice machine 

diaphragm pump diesel forklift diesel forklift truck 

pallet rack plastic pump ice plant 

material handling electric forklift ac gear motor 

blower motor nitrogen generator grease pump 

engraver forklift part garden pump 

chain hoist evaporative air cooler carbon filter 



door motor electric boiler air separation plant 

fire pump magnet motor filter press 

accumulator chain block dry cleaning machine 

garage door motor rubber conveyor belt auto pump 

a/c compressor dc pump peripheral 

fan coil roll container conveyer 

belt conveyor pond pump nema motor 

filter bag electric component logistics container 

barrow bag filter filtering foam 

carving machine   

 

General Mechanical Components 

industrial equipment electromagnet component 

pneumatic valve electric actuator belt pulley 

pneumatic actuator foot valve ring gear 

shaft coupling compact disc bronze valve 

contact gate operator plastic moulding 

needle valve bellows mechanical part 

pressure regulator needle bearing pneumatic component 

relief valve hydraulic seal brass part 

plastic valve assembly line precision machining 

radiator valve ball screw pipe mould 

pvc ball valve needle roller bearing punching part 

sealing expansion valve cnc part 

link chain pillow block forged steel valve 

conveyor chain prototype shoe mould 

rubber gasket plastic seal gear ring 

pvc valve ptfe tape precision machined part 

auto bumper flexible coupling 4-way reversing valve 

deep groove ball bearing preform buried valve 

pressure valve copper valve aluminum ball 

 

Gifts & Crafts 

glass painting oil paint pvc keychain 

candle lantern plastic fan crystal key chain 

candle wax basketry plastic key chain 



halloween mask indoor fountain bar mat 

modern art feather boa bag clip 

holiday card keychain light rubber magnet 

famous painting award metal basket 

polymer clay craft candle reproduction 

new year card modern painting decoration painting 

christmas flower art and craft acrylic key chain 

party popper glitter powder plating 

metal art african art glass tray 

calligraphy party item book mark 

christmas ribbon bamboo lamp glass paperweight 

parachute cup pad glass gift 

bobble head pill case candle set 

pillar candle lavender incense holder 

christmas tree light flower basket key chain light 

christmas craft fabric ribbon modern oil painting 

painting frame bamboo tray natural craft 

glass holder reed mini plant 

metal gift american flag keyholder 

rosary crystal diamond saving box 

crystal ornament katana aroma candle 

christmas costume giftware flashing stick 

plastic craft seagrass basket nautical gift 

coin holder santa fish lamp 

novelty gift deer firecracker 

magic light resin craft antique imitation craft 

easter decoration decorative painting glass candleholder 

medicine box magic egg confetti shooter 

3d picture iron decoration artificial craft 

potpourri decanter party goods 

kaleidoscope easter egg light chain 

paper fan seashell ceramic gift 

glass pot gel candle 3d crystal 

glass stone landscaping key light 

calender jelly candle egg product 

id holder chinese painting resinic craft 

acrylic paint laser crystal novelty product 

artificial fruit iron craft plastic gift 

reed diffuser animal figurine flashing gift 

paperweight candlestick hand flag 

gift card organza ribbon metal alloy 

rock salt flashing pin party string 

gift candle color flame candle pvc logo 



art canvas flower candle flash fan 

antique imitation 3d card magnetic contact 

 

Hardware 

cutting wheel sandpaper grinding tool 

grinding disc abrasive disc abrasive belt 

compression spring abrasive cloth grinding media 

gas lift abrasive product abrasive tool 

aluminum oxide   

 

Health & Beauty 

paracetamol massage pillow insulin syringe 

dressing health equipment makeup brush 

emu oil bath gel beauty machine 

hair dressing rice protein sex pill 

nail product ion cleanse laser hair removal 

sex doll medical apparatus puff 

ginseng extract cosmetic set cotton bud 

bubble bath breast enhancer natural medicine 

blood glucose meter infusion pump cover glass 

eye shadow massage sofa hair spray 

male enhancement facial care sandalwood 

physiotherapy maca fat analyzer 

nail sticker hair coloring natural supplement 

dental material flat iron beauty set 

oxygen concentrator hair removal equipment pharmaceutical material 

pocket mirror protein powder hair curling 

physical therapy hair roller kit 

oxygen detox led mirror 

bondage defibrillator jade massage bed 

cotton wool glucosamine fetal doppler 

rimonabant botox massage hammer 

hair weave eyelash curler cotton pad 

heating pad shaving brush sex capsule 

sea salt facial massager pharmaceutical intermediate 

natural product acupuncture needle bath lotion 



disposable razor glass dildo scent 

eyeshadow healthcare oxygen regulator 

massage belt operating table oximeter 

hair color cream licorice hair perm 

heat pack clinical thermometer beauty instrument 

glucose art nail breast care 

propolis blood pressure pain relief 

ethyl acetate grape seed oil doppler 

health supplement noni medical glove 

dental hygiene glucose meter scrub 

negative ion rollator curler 

ganoderma lucidum elastic bandage pearl powder 

make up set rapid test nail polish remover 

ephedrine digital blood pressure monitor color cosmetic 

nail uv lamp pharmaceutical drug adhesive bandage 

pulse oximeter facial bed ganoderma 

dental camera cotton ball otoscope 

nail buffer hair styler ear thermometer 

hairbrush hair conditioner cosmetic accessory 

heat pad hot cold pack natural oil 

ceramic hair straightener mouthwash 

active pharmaceutical 

ingredient 

ointment disposable product lady shaver 

foot bath folic acid natural vitamin e 

hospital supply chinese herb disposable glove 

gel pack band aid latex surgical glove 

power wheelchair edta pe glove 

gillette razor conditioner latex examination glove 

magnifier lamp cleanser hairdressing scissor 

neck massager barber scissor infusion set 

disposable mask d-calcium pantothenate  

 

Home Appliances 

radio antenna air source heat pump decorative ceiling fan 

jukebox extractor air ionizer 

digital tv lcd bracket decorative ceiling 

cb radio mpeg4 player heat radiator 

quran kerosene stove dictionary 

air conditioner compressor mini water dispenser mini vacuum cleaner 



hand mixer earplug radio clock 

display card car air purifier pasta maker 

room heater ro water purifier plasma mount 

player dvd remote control aluminium radiator 

refrigerator freezer dv camera lcd remote control 

pocket radio desk fan plasma screen 

professional speaker guitar amplifier pa 

sandwich toaster refrigerator compressor projection tv 

electronic gift amp control 

hi fi speaker bluetooth watch oil filled radiator 

portable cd player karaoke system mini mp3 player 

power juicer orange juicer air conditioner bracket 

espresso maker megaphone chocolate maker 

fryer radio cassette recorder electric pan 

sandwich remote controller egg boiler 

pc speaker samsung tv hand juicer 

ro system gas range 

fully automatic washing 

machine 

cold storage scan radio breakfast maker 

hand blender room thermostat fondue 

ice maker machine baking oven cordless kettle 

am fm radio ozonizer floor cleaner 

mini cooler commercial refrigerator electric coffee maker 

electrical fan 3d glasses hotplate 

portable tv creative electrical iron 

flat screen tv control board egg beater 

car refrigerator gas hob mp3 pen 

electric rice cooker heat pump water heater food mill 

dry iron air heater mp3 player watch 

instant water heater plastic cabinet portable fridge 

mini dvd player mist lamp chocolate fondue fountain 

chest freezer induction gift radio 

boombox ptc heater fan guard 

electric heating element hard disk player kerosene 

mp5 electric steam iron hdd mp3 player 

pellet stove glass cleaner ion exchange resin 

electrical heater french press mp3 accessory 

digital amplifier cassette recorder home appliance part 

multimedia refrigeration part audio tape 

remote heating system powered speaker 

robot vacuum cleaner midi dvd auto heater 

panel speaker a/c bracket milk maker 

 



Home Supplies 

pumice rain suit disposable plastic cup 

cocktail glass mug house ware 

cigarette box baby goods cot 

crockery plastic storage box household item 

chinaware clothes line pedal bin 

food steamer pva mop plastic peg 

dollar item plastic ware body fat scale 

baby pram electric pressure cooker goblet 

biodegradable plastic dustbin shoe brush 

barrier saucepan glass cutting board 

melamine tableware metal bottle opener bamboo cutting board 

make up mirror colander health scale 

rain umbrella baby high chair plastic tableware 

aluminium bottle scrubber porcelain tableware 

grater environment nappy 

laundry ball pourer plastic lighter 

grille food storage kitchen knife set 

camping equipment coffee cup set light mirror 

hand painted oven mitt ceramic tableware 

plate rack laundry hanger dinner ware 

cookie cutter baby tricycle milk bottle 

metal hanger plastic fork fondue set 

baby feeding bottle pest repeller household plastic product 

carrier framed mirror cigar cutter 

bbq set ceramic dinner set microfiber mop 

floral foam cigar humidor infant product 

microfiber cloth mixing bowl bread bin 

loofah cradle dustpan 

color changing mug garment hanger disposable cutlery 

scouring pad disposable diaper rain gear 

feeding bottle ceramic knife bamboo board 

pp cup plastic kitchenware frypan 

cooking pot air pot cup and saucer 

plastic mirror lint roller pvc shower curtain 

nut cracker humidor cotton mop 

horticulture plastic cutting board personal scale 

cleaning sponge folding umbrella flashing cup 

outdoor cooking bird bath garden accessory 

nicer dicer rain wear baking pan 



plant pot aluminum fence mirror sheet 

scourer home storage outdoor fireplace 

dishware peg home product 

salt shaker melamine tray flint lighter 

mouse trap bottle rack clothes peg 

drink bottle food storage container grilling 

cast iron cookware clothing hanger cleaning ball 

coat rack aluminum pan household cleaning tool 

baby sleeping bag drying rack bbq lighter 

plastic drinking straw match box baby mosquito net 

chamois baby safety jogger 

bamboo fencing nutcracker cheese knife 

baby playpen plastic bin saucer 

glass lid aluminum pot child seat 

metal tray barware pest killer 

melamine bowl body scale mosquito swatter 

car canopy cloth hanger china dinnerware 

ice crusher ice shaver car mug 

porcelain cup bathroom mat pop up hamper 

mirror glass plastic dinnerware household glove 

jug hose nozzle kitchen storage 

cleaning mop aluminum cookware edging 

baby buggy porcelain ware melamine dinner set 

plastic straw plastic knife plastic houseware 

kitchen apron oven glove cleaning pad 

rain jacket commodity griddle 

advertising umbrella bath brush cockroach 

household goods kitchen textile electric wok 

glass storage jar porcelain box fireplace tool 

baby care product glass dinnerware child bed 

plastic brush beer cup mop pad 

mortar non-stick pan baby diaper tape 

electronic lighter food cover iron board 

dutch oven   

 

Lights & Lighting 

glass lamp shade lighting pole light tube 

camping light led work light aluminum flashlight 

antique lamp electric ballast road light 



dynamo torch backlight led lantern 

ceiling lighting curtain light lamp oil 

fluorescent light fixture led rope light mining lamp 

neon lamp rechargeable lantern emergency lighting 

head light lighting glass disco ball 

mini light led backlight fluorescent bulb 

glass lamp magnetic ballast cap light 

led street light incandescent lamp neon lighting 

fluorescent tube light emitting diode led spot light 

decoration light halogen pendant lighting 

fluorescent chandelier lamp lighting tube 

neon tube power led led tube light 

ceramic lamp holiday light mini torch 

decorative lighting incandescent bulb holiday lighting 

crystal lighting lighting ballast led garden light 

lamp base light tower industrial light 

fixture decorative lamp fluorescent lighting 

halogen light exit sign glass light 

hid ballast hanging light saving lamp 

candle lamp camping lamp led strip light 

hurricane lantern led bar landscape lighting 

metal halide emergency lantern rechargeable spotlight 

mercury lamp led controller moving head light 

garden lighting modern lighting led wall washer 

emergency lamp home lighting fluorescent fitting 

led headlamp rechargeable torch halogen flood light 

energy saving product garden stake light pole 

industrial lighting hid electronic ballast art lamp 

reading light led table lamp indoor light 

night lamp lighting fitting halide lamp 

led christmas light   

 

Luggage, Bags & Cases 

eva material can holder luggage case 

make up case duffle bag designer wallet 

carry bag id card holder fabric bag 

notebook bag document bag ice cooler 

christmas bag handle bag pvc wallet 

make up bag luggage bag neoprene bag 



credit card holder mobile phone pouch pu bag 

mobile phone bag non-woven shopping bag luggage handle 

bead bag attache case card wallet 

shoe bag mobile phone leather case laptop backpack 

carrier bag luggage set garment cover 

laptop accessory pvc handbag polyester bag 

card case brief case pda case 

mobile case dust bag picnic backpack 

foldable bag leisure bag digital camera case 

abs trolley case metal case laptop sleeve 

pp shopping bag cell phone pouch cell phone bag 

leather briefcase cd jewel case embroidery handbag 

body bag acrylic case accessory for ipod 

abs suitcase eva bag case for ipod 

digital camera bag name card case lady fashion bag 

 

Manufacturing & Processing Machinery 

cross stitch sewing machine motor bubble machine 

catering equipment lamination machine drill rig 

automatic cutting machine die cutting machine pharmaceutical packaging 

dairy equipment paper making machine flexo 

button machine separator mineral water machine 

cellophane filling lamination 

chocolate machine offset press sewing machinery 

punching machine pulverizer blister packing machine 

paint equipment flexo printing machine book binding machine 

mining machine sewing equipment rotary oven 

binding machine spare part napkin machine 

keg computer embroidery machine drying equipment 

rubber machine paper mill biscuit machine 

filler heat sealer button making machine 

paper bag machine bread machine hot press 

card printer oil equipment embroidery machinery 

computerized embroidery 

machine impulse sealer cone crusher 

grinding mill hot stamping machine biscuit production line 

industrial machine baby diaper machine industrial furnace 

pad printer mixer machine die cutter 

offset printing ink meat slicer mini sewing machine 



plastic bag machine oil expeller screen printer 

induction furnace general merchandise rig 

baler collet magnetic chuck 

sanding machine plastic bag making machine sewing machine needle 

copy machine capsule filling machine automatic filling machine 

noodle machine bottling machine chemical tank 

flexographic printing machine printer paper die-cutting machine 

making machine egg roll diaper machine 

food packing machine computer equipment envelope machine 

beverage machine pharmaceutical machine food packaging machinery 

rubber machinery panel saw flour milling machine 

beverage processing drink machine sanitary napkin machine 

bag sealing and cutting machine chemical machinery carton sealer 

cellophane wrapping machine cosmetic machine edge cutting machine 

brewing equipment paper packaging machine rotary drilling rig 

automatic press   

 

Minerals, Metals & Materials 

marine hardware copper coil fluorspar 

iron powder ferrite core h-beam 

borosilicate glass sheet metal part copper product 

metal powder angle steel bar hot rolled plate 

mild steel hot rolled coil fire brick 

metal mesh galvanized forged flange 

bentonite aluminium casting fiberglass fabric 

ingot pc strand galvanized steel wire rope 

perlite marine product color coated steel coil 

galvanized iron wire cast iron fence magnetic core 

cast aluminum copper alloy ppgi 

lost wax casting galvanized steel sheet manhole 

chain link fence magnetic material filter mesh 

gabion forged galvanized steel strip 

rigging glass rod iron ore fine 

cold rolling mill aluminium plate aluminum strip 

non-ferrous metal rare earth metal stamping part 

angle bar carbon steel flange ductile iron casting 

chromite chopped strand mat ferro 

ferro chrome ferrite copper ingot 

ferro manganese kaolin clay magnetic sheet 



dolomite china clay prepainted steel coil 

iron sand grinding ball calcite 

galvanized steel wire aluminum billet forged part 

hot rolled steel coil flat steel forged ring 

cold rolled steel coil metal strip color coated steel 

barite galvalume industrial ceramic 

crucible alumina ball pressed part 

selenium quartz tube coated aluminum coil 

industrial product carbon graphite section steel 

feldspar magnesite gis 

copper plate fiberglass product forging part 

rigging hardware magnesium alloy hot dipped galvanized steel strip 

metal fabrication resistance wire alloy casting 

die casting machine antimony ore galvanized strip 

shackle metal mineral mesh box 

chromite ore anode deformed steel 

powder metallurgy machinery part ceramic fiber paper 

ductile iron aluminum bar auto lathe 

ceramic ball drywall tape a/c part 

refractory material casting part fiberglass disc 

metal processing bucket tooth precise casting 

punching chromium cold-rolled steel strip 

copper strip ferrite magnet color coated steel strip 

copper bar grp color coated 

antimony bronze casting metal manufacture 

expanded metal ceramic fiber 

fiberglass reinforced plastic 

production 

ceramic product frp grating al-zinc 

round steel bar   

 

Office Supplies 

home cinema double sided tape scientific calculator 

car sticker printer ink remanufactured toner cartridge 

chip resetter magnet clip laser cartridge 

photographic equipment laser sticker cork product 

auto reset chip correction tape paper folder 

electronic calculator plastic ruler ink pen 

desk organizer refill ink cartridge plastic ball pen 

bulk ink green laser note 



consumable copier machine led pen 

pen case gel sticker color pen 

paper stationery fuser film film camera 

crystal sticker desk set photo equipment 

cloth tape printer cartridge paper file 

highlighter pen office machine file box 

compatible ink cartridge plastic holder lead pencil 

laser toner printer consumable palette 

ink refill gel ink pen lever arch file 

office product paint set cutter plotter 

metal ball pen copier toner refill ink 

copier paper fax printer ink cartridge 

address book lab instrument pvc sticker 

inkjet ink drawing ballpoint 

pen stand opc dry erase board 

projector screen dv fuser film sleeve 

memo board desktop calculator fax paper 

clip board hp inkjet cartridge cartoon sticker 

blackboard binder clip hb pencil 

art brush roller pen background 

pencil bag digital projector remover 

note pad cork board  

 

 

Packaging & Paper 

packaging film packaging tape plastic sprayer 

die cutting pvc packaging sealing tape 

recycled paper nail polish bottle sack kraft paper 

bulk container food can cream jar 

cigarette paper gift packaging box paper packaging 

bottle cover cork stopper candy bag 

amber glass bottle container bag holographic film 

hang tag lipstick case self adhesive label 

perfume box glassine paper feminine hygiene 

kraft aluminum foil bag pvc shrink film 

gift packing plastic bottle cap packaging tin 

gift wrapping jewelry bag label printing 

net bag closure cup paper 

offset printing paper aluminum foil container cosmetic package 



plastic packaging material clamshell pvc transparent film 

food packing polypropylene bag aluminum foil tape 

food wrap pe coated paper raschel bag 

pail fast food box animal food 

clear plastic box bubble mailer baking paper 

inkjet paper food jar bathroom tissue 

corrugated carton packing film packing strap 

newsprint plastic packing microwave container 

name plate gift paper mail bag 

foil paper paper coffee cup paper carton 

carbonless paper airless bottle ampoule 

paper roll duct tape aluminum container 

bag handle foam tape acrylic bottle 

label paper paper pallet airless pump 

bopp tape lotion bottle label fabric 

ice cream cup sand bag bopp packing tape 

crystal perfume bottle cosmetic tube baking cup 

gift paper bag easy open end cpp film 

glossy paper flour bag barcode label 

craft paper bag care label can food 

fruit tray nameplate protection film 

glass perfume bottle ldpe bag pp film 

hangtag medical packaging jumbo roll 

fruit packaging fancy paper cosmetic packing 

release paper glass wine bottle hot stamping 

acrylic jar roll paper aluminium foil container 

paper gift bag perfume sprayer plastic package 

self adhesive sanitary towel plastic woven bag 

adhesive label inkjet photo paper self-adhesive paper 

printing label flower sleeve gift package 

gift tin aluminum cap blister box 

polybag pocket tissue aluminium foil tape 

metal packaging crate scutcheon 

ribbon bow bar code pet tape 

perfume packaging corrugated paper guest check 

craft box quilt bag foil stamping 

 

Printing & Publishing 

cd r heat transfer printing paper manual 



dvd disc cd duplicator cd-rom replication 

disc heat transfer film child book 

dvd replication bible catalog printing 

 

Security & Protection 

decoder hydrant shield 

kevlar home alarm life vest 

fire equipment case lock mobile dvr 

key lock holster color camera 

lightbar bulletproof fingerprint reader 

road stud cctv lens reflective sheeting 

network camera reflective safety vest brass padlock 

road safety road marking high visibility vest 

safety box security alarm infrared detector 

infrared camera reflective fabric camera detector 

home security digital lock electronic siren 

safety jacket furniture lock cctv monitor 

fingerprint scanner gas alarm alarm light 

pepper spray lpg gas hotel safe 

extinguisher bicycle lock convex mirror 

emergency warning light gas sensor cctv dvr 

ccd eas system body armor 

safety light safety wear eas tag 

motion detector control panel alcohol detector 

alcohol breath tester gun safe hard tag 

cmos camera board camera lever 

safety fence fire blanket bullet 

lock cylinder safety net armband 

hotel lock pad lock cone 

electronic safe hand held metal detector dome 

reflective film respirator computer server 

camera housing road sign arrow 

door alarm pir beam detector  

 

Shoes & Accessories 

shoe shine pu sole beaded shoe 



casual clothes gel insole bridal shoe 

outsole safety footwear garden shoe 

foot care shoe tree school shoe 

shoe horn shoe buckle art shoe 

shoe lace ice skate indoor shoe 

shoe accessory plush slipper insole paperboard 

lady boot disposable slipper injection shoe 

shoe heel golf shoe lady dress shoe 

lady leather shoe rain shoe evening shoe 

sheepskin boot ice cream shoe  

 

Sports & Entertainment 

dog grooming punching bag chip set 

aquarium lamp brick game clay chip 

pool cue clothing material shin guard 

gameboy bat alum 

ab scissor leg master pokemon 

model train pool equipment saddle pad 

electric pocket bike abdominal exerciser running machine 

ab bench shed guard 

paintball gun monofilament fitness bike 

poker card military tent gymnastic 

segway golf club set cue 

110cc pocket bike crazy fit massager golf net 

jump rope cymbal horse blanket 

finder bungee piccolo 

caravan chess game horse riding machine 

aquarium decoration bass electric mobility scooter 

power plant hula chair dance mat 

petrol scooter pet leash pet cushion 

rubber toy magnetic bike modchip 

ab exercise equipment dartboard dog feeder 

fish food back support pet pad 

49cc pocket bike handheld game mahjong 

aquarium filter bingo game board 

rabbit hutch electronic keyboard bait 

pet stroller music stand pet tree 

rowing boat protector harmonica 

oboe dog chew paddle 



banjo fishing supply game case 

beach buggy racquet exerciser 

dog carrier golf putter camping gear 

clarinet outdoor table ds lite 

mini stepper bone boxing product 

bird food elliptical billiard cue 

game player pet apparel psp game 

rugby ball entertainment magnetic game 

saddle bag pet brush electrical scooter 

leg magic cross trainer body board 

racket rowing machine pet mat 

bar equipment horse rug beach racket 

pop up tent aquarium product golf shaft 

lateral thigh trainer dog crate leash 

hamster cage fit massage fitness massager 

golf kart aquarium lighting halter 

fitness machine barbell goalkeeper glove 

alto saxophone game boy cheering stick 

exercise machine archery gambling product 

brass instrument outdoor fitness equipment gambling table 

outdoor playground cat furniture play card 

digital piano hoop fishing vest 

pogo stick go-kart puppy pad 

carbon fiber cloth bicycle helmet child scooter 

fishing bag horse tack guitar part 

scuba cotton rope goalkeep glove 

horse riding   

 

Telecommunications 

mobile phone software 2 way radio rg6 

pda mobile phone keystone jack dongle 

mobile phone nokia pinball bluetooth wireless headset 

samsung lcd ericsson modular 

optical equipment optical cable mobile telephone 

bluetooth keyboard cell phone housing caller id phone 

gsm antenna phone accessory cell phone lanyard 

bluetooth product mobile antenna earpiece 

patch panel gsm gateway caller id telephone 

mobile holder bluetooth module prism 



screen cleaner modular jack mobile phone data cable 

faceplate ata mobile part 

repeater pager handsfree car kit 

liquidation 8800 sirocco antique telephone 

internet phone dopod ip telephone 

phone strap ems mobile housing 

cable organizer payphone fiber optic equipment 

bluetooth adapter cable management irda 

samsung cell phone cell phone strap sfp 

mobile strap mobile phone cleaner fusion splicer 

personal organizer copper cable distribution frame 

cable box optic fiber hand free 

pbx china mobile phone palm treo 

phone part ip pbx fiber optic splice closure 

gsm module mobile cleaner distribution cabinet 

mobile phone cover fixed wireless phone copper clad steel 

bluetooth handsfree car kit cell phone lcd cellular accessory 

communication catv cable cable compound 

mobile phone charm phone holder handset shield 

 

Textiles & Leather Products 

faux fur cloth fabric grey cloth 

alpaca poly cotton poplin 

print fabric polyamide kilim 

mattress cover esd airline blanket 

clothing fabric fitted sheet plaid 

pvc fabric pvc table cloth damask 

duvet cashmere yarn pillowcase 

printed cotton fabric brocade open end yarn 

fire retardant cotton thread industrial fabric 

polar fleece fabric cotton flannel flannel 

pp yarn interlock bamboo fiber 

furniture fabric filter cloth dyed fabric 

curtain material latex product area rug 

garment fabric bedding fabric polyester cotton 

flocking plastic mat carpet yarn 

polar fleece blanket dty cotton spandex 

sheep wool shirt fabric carpet underlay 

acrylic fabric leather raw material hotel textile 



artificial fur flock ripstop 

acrylic mink blanket chenille yarn decorative fabric 

polypropylene fabric elastic fabric runner 

baby quilt picnic blanket polyester taffeta 

eva mat pile printed towel 

doily psf foam pillow 

jute yarn jacquard bedding polyester spun yarn 

cotton twill flannel fabric flock fabric 

latex pillow cowhide acrylic carpet 

hollow fiber coral fleece flame retardant fabric 

microfiber towel polypropylene yarn nylon taffeta 

jacquard towel poy linen yarn 

raw silk curtain tape raw wool 

micro fiber memory pillow fabric stock 

cotton cloth dish towel bamboo decoration 

lining fabric chemical fabric fur fabric 

sheep skin face towel cotton velvet 

coated fabric fabric curtain non-woven cloth 

imitation leather household textile polyester lining 

flax bamboo rug down quilt 

floor carpet anti slip mat golf towel 

organza fabric hotel towel embroider 

nylon thread bamboo placemat cotton denim 

microfiber fabric jacquard comforter set chemical fiber 

rayon inflatable pillow nylon tube 

fancy yarn drape flocking fabric 

mink nomex finished leather 

corduroy fabric filter fabric dobby 

goose down cashmere fabric sheer curtain 

pvc tablecloth peach skin cotton sheet 

quilting quilt fabric hometextile 

poplin ramie picnic mat 

polyester blanket coral blanket pvc coating 

cow hide kid bedding polyester poy 

bag material flame fiber embroidery bedding 

bedding sheet pvc luggage fabric elastic fiber 

bag fabric fire-retardant non-woven polyester industrial yarn 

printing fabric raw leather burn out 

leather material composite fabric curtain voile 

 



Timepieces, Jewelry, Eyewear 

color contact lens decorative box cat eye 

clock movement designer jewelry bead jewelry 

desktop clock jewelry stand ear ring 

jade stone pendulum clock fine silver jewelry 

crystal clock jewel case fashion eyewear 

charm bracelet glass pendant optical glasses 

plastic ring acrylic stone glass lens 

jewelry tool electronic clock loose pearl 

grandfather clock eye glasses love pearl 

925 sterling silver fresh water pearl quartz analog watch 

gem stone antique clock glasses box 

bead necklace electronic watch promotion watch 

plastic glass cuff metal bead 

clothing accessory cuckoo clock grillz 

ceramic watch garnet decorative chain 

optical glass platinum abalone shell 

contact lens case jewelry bead brass jewelry 

emerald mechanical watch pearl bracelet 

quartz wall clock jewelry watch jewelry accessory 

projection clock ceramic ring acetate frame 

shell jewelry eva case chronograph watch 

jewelry finding glass jewelry lady watch 

necklace set hematite designer sunglass 

digital alarm clock bangle watch health jewelry 

copper tungsten necklace pendant plastic sunglass 

 

Transportation 

shipping container boat cover fifth wheel 

electric bicycle motor semi trailer elevator part 

aviation escalator seadoo 

container ship sail boat cruiser 

car trailer propeller king pin 

semi-trailer city bike sea doo 

racing bicycle boat engine hitch ball 

garbage truck howo bogie 

oil tanker   



 


